A Day After Forever

Miko Harris is a smart and attractive young
woman from Houston,
Texas. After
witnessing the brutal death of her father as
a little girl she is forced to take care of her
ailing mother and younger brother. Faced
with adversity she struggles to maintain
while hoping that all of her problems
would someday be solved. Mikos world
is changed for the better when she meets
Seven. Hes a handsome and very wealthy
street hustler from Houstons notorious
north side. Seven instantly falls in love
with Miko and promises to be with her
forever . But, when tragedy strikes Miko
soon realizes that her forever has come to
an end. In the aftermath she finds out that
Seven and her father had more in common
than just their love for her. Miko then sets
out on a personal vendetta in search of long
awaited justice. But, her search just may
lead her down the road to her very own
death.
A Day After Forever is a
compelling and suspense-filled story of
love, loyalty, betrayal and revenge.
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